1. Call to order.

2. Approval of minutes of Oct 13 meeting.

3. Discuss interface with Academy CC Building Committee.

4. Discuss and take action to finalize a list of potential Academy CC focus groups in town and out-of-town.

5. Discuss and take action to develop means of soliciting information from the public:
   - Public Information Sessions (in conjunction with Academy CC Building Committee).
   - Review and discuss different formats for an online questionnaire; select a preferred format.
   - Invite and reach out to focus groups.

6. Re-schedule a tour of the Academy building.


8. Action items.


10. Adjournment.

Next meeting Thursday, Oct 27 @ 5:30 PM.

The Town of Madison does not discriminate on the basis of disability, and the meeting facilities are ADA accessible. Individuals who need assistance are invited to make their needs known by contacting Debra Ferrante at 203.245.5644 or by email to ferranted@madisonct.org at least five (5) business days prior to the meeting.
SPECIAL MEETING AGENDA
ACADEMY COMMUNITY CENTER ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Thursday, October 20
5:30 – 6:30 PM
Location: Town Campus Hammonasset Room

1. Call to order.
2. Approval of minutes of Oct 13 meeting.
3. Discuss interface with Academy CC Building Committee.
4. Discuss and take action to finalize a list of potential Academy CC focus groups in town and out-of-town.
5. Discuss and take action to develop means of soliciting information from the public:
   - Public Information Sessions (in conjunction with Academy CC Building Committee).
   - Review and discuss different formats for an online questionnaire; select a preferred format.
   - Invite and reach out to focus groups.
6. Re-schedule a tour of the Academy building.
8. Action items.
10. Adjournment.

Next meeting Thursday, Oct 27 @ 5:30 PM.

The Town of Madison does not discriminate on the basis of disability, and the meeting facilities are ADA accessible. Individuals who need assistance are invited to make their needs known by contacting Debra Ferrante at 203.245.5644 or by email to ferranted@madisonct.org at least five (5) business days prior to the meeting.